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We want you to get down. 
- First we pay cash, a saving 

of from ten to twenty per cent. 

‘Second, we pay no rents 
Just sit down and figger it out 

who can give you the most 

value for your money. There 

is simply no comparison when 

it comes to style and work- 

manship of Rochester Cloth- 

ing. 

MANEY & PAGE, 
SAYRE and ATHENS. 

Agent for Sweet Orr & Co. and Keystine overalls and working clothing. 

Our Strong Point, A Square Deal. 
  

tends 10 beep them dwar been. 
vot mash, tear, grind or choke 
There's no mt to is swulnen. 

ROBERTS /}i 

~z 

GEO. L. ROBERTS CO. 
216 Desmond St, Sayre. 322 8. Main St,, Athens. 

wr If you don’t rade wills us we both loss money. 

The Man Who 

“Gets There” 
is the man who bas blood 
—zeal rish blood —and 
plenty of 13—Iin his body, 

Briggs” Wise of Cod Liver Ol . 

Makes blood lots of It 

Iog, irengih rep inishiog 

75 P Per Bottle. 

G. M. Driggs 
Proscriglion Dreggist. 

pak Bulilleg, - yr Fa 

M. PROCAS, 

Confectionery Store 
Delicious Candy, fresh eve 

  

The Valley Record 

“All the mews that's £t ts prist” 
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LOCAL BREVITIES 
Best grade Lehigh Valley and Bernice 

  

Coats, caps and tams at McMa- 
han's, 

Shoes, shoes a large selection at 
Tow prices at H. Sattlers, 

  

  

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR 
GOOD BOOKS 
Just received over 800 vol- 

umes of Books of Fiction and 
Poems. Prices ranging from 
10 cents to $200 each. 

We have everything that is 
good as well as cheap in sta- 
tionery, novelties, etc. 

We are headquarters for 
Souvenir Post Cards, 

WEBER'S BOOK STORE, 
Lockhart St. 

You can save money on waists, 
skirts and petticoats at McMahan's, 

> — 

Men's Fleecelined Shirts and 
Drawers 39¢c at H, Sattlers, 

Ladies’, gents and children’s un- 

derwecar and union suits at McMa- 

han's. 

Childrens Suits worth $200, on 
sale for $125 this week at H. 
Sattlers, 159-5. 

Boarders wanted—Eanquire at 
No. 330 West Lockhart street, 
Sayre. iw? 

—— sn 

Mrs. Clara Harrington and Mrs 

John M. Rice went to Elmira this 
morning, 

You can dress will for little 

money if you buy your Suits and 
Overcoats at H. Sattlers. 

Basrel of Dill pickles, this year's 
| cack, just opened at W. S, Wright's 
grocery, Elmer avenue. 

The W.C. T. U. will meet at 
Mrs. Cora Sterigere, 320 Hayden 
street, Thursday, Nov. 15, at 2:10 

Tomorrow, Thursday, the big 

auction lot sale at Westbrook 
Heights. Commences at 10a, m, 
75 choice lots at what you think 

they are worth, 

TH ro nl 
His Bondsman Surrendered Him 

to the {utborities This Morn- 

ing 
Constable Speacer Brougham 

accompanied Tom Holmes to the 

county jiilat Towanda this afters 
noon. Holmes was arrested Now 
7. on complaint of Susan Burhans, 

who charged him with aggravated 

assault. Ata hearing before Jus- 

tice Carey Holmes was held to 
court and furnished bail in the sum 

of $200 for his appearance, E. A. 
Wilber qualifyiog as bondsman. 
After bis release Holmes immedi- 
ately began filliog up on had 
cider and has since made life misers 

able for those who reside in his 
neighborhood Last night he went 

to Waverly to escape arrest, but 
while there fell into the clutches of 

the police. This morning Justice 
Hoagland sentenced him to 30 

days at Owego cracking stone. In 
the meantime, however, his bonds 

man, Mr. Wilber, hid been inform- 

ed of the manner in which Holmes 

was performing and he decided to 

surrender him, Accordingly a bail 
piece was issued ard Constable 
Brougham went to Waverly this 
forenoon and secured custedy of 

Holmes, 

REAL ESTATE ALWAYS SAFE 
There is no investment so safe 

and secure and none that offers 
better profit to the investor than 

investments in real estate. and 

especially building lots. You can 

duplicate any and cvery other kind 
of security except real estate. But 

every piece of real estate has pecu- 

liar advantages of its own. It 
never can be lost or destroyed and 

it will always form a basis of all 

credit and security, No man can 

make a mistake by investing in a 

few lots in the new addition, West- 

brook Heights on Thursday. Nov 
15th, commencing at io am, ;§ 

lots at auction, 

GREAT REMOVAL SALE 
We are soon to move our stock 

of merchandise to the R. H. Sayre 

Hose Bui!diag Thomas ave. Sayre. 

Esr the next two weeks we will 
run a Cut Price sale. We have 
many lines of goods we wish to 

close out before moving. Dry 
goods, groceries, shoes, rubbers, 

ladies’ and children's underwear, 
full line men's and boy's underwear 

full stock of hosiery and socks, 
men's shirts, pants, overalls, gloves 

mittens, jackets, also notions and 

millinery. We can save you mon. 

cy on all classes of goods at this 
sale. No. 107 Thomas ave, Sayre. 

H. D. Angell & Co. 160 6°, 

FACTS WORTH 
THINKING ABOUT 

Baaoks pay 3 per cent. 

Farming pays 10 per cent. 

Mercantile pays 15 per cent, 
Speculating pays nothing. 

Real estate pays 50 to 100 per 
cent, and always safe. Get in the 
safe class class on Thursday, Nov. 

15th, by attending the auction sale 
of 75 choicz lots at Westbrrok 
Heights, Sayre, Pa. 

The Utopia alleys will be open 
tonight. 

Murphy and Blish's store is 
crowded these days with the large 
number of people who are availing 
themselves of the unprecedented 

bargains that are being offered 

The force at the store is taxed to 
its utmost capacity to wait upon 

the customers. Last year's sale 
was a large one, but is being sur. 
passed by the one the firm is now 
conducting. 

na ————————— 

Bxposure Brings on Rheumatism 
Puiu la lt mildest form,   

TIA VALET 
GRANTS CONCESSIONS 

Will Permit Borough to Lay 

Sewer Under Company Tracks | 

The sewer question has been hang- | 
ing fire for some tims on account 
of the council being unable to get 
the consent of the Lehigh to go 

under the tracks at a point below | 
Hayden street. At the meeting of | 
the council held last night, how- 

ever, it developed that the come 
pany has granted concessions and 
will permit the sewer to go under 
the tracks om terms which are 
satisfactory, Heretofore the com- 
pany has insisted that in event of 

their desiring to have the sewer re- 
moved they could do s3> without 

the consent of the council and bur 
den the borough with the expense 
An agreement was reached recently 
however, whereby the tompany 

will pay for the work in the event 
of their wanting to remove it to 

another point 

LOCAL NEWS 
All leading brands of flour, in- 

cluding Pillsbury’'s, Ceresota and 

Laurel at W. S. Wright's grovery, 

South Elmer avenue, 

You can invest in real estate and 
get O per cent on your money at 

once. Interest payable quarterly 

Address A.'H. Sawtelle, Sayre. 
—————— 

Mr. Dan Ark of Rochester, N 
Y , has charge of the Utopia bowl: 

ing alleys. Hes a celebrated base 
ball umpire in league games. 

Another barrel of home made 

sauer krau® just opencd at W. § 
Wright's grocery, Elmer avenue, 
Neufchatel, swi'zer and full cream 

cheese. 3t 
i —— 

Fred Walker, an employe of the 
Record's composing room was 

called to Towanda last night on 
account of the serious illness of 

his sister, Mrs, O C. Post 

Tomorrow, Thursday, the big 

auction lot sale at Westbrook 
Heights. Commences at 10a m 

75 choice lots at what you thick 
they are worth, Free carriages 

from D:pot park. Everyone in- 

vited. Be on hand for bargains. 
Sayre Land and Imp. Co. 

A scenic and musical revival of 

Daniel Sully’'s well remembered 

comedy success, “The Corner Gro 
cery,” with a cast including a num- 

ber of the members of the onginal 
company will be the oftering at the 

Loomis on Friday evening. 

Tomorrow, Thursday, the big 
auction lot sale at Westbrook 

Heights. Commences at 10a. m 
7¢ choice lots at what you think 

they are worth, Free carriages 
from Depot park. Everyone in- 
vited. Be on hand for bargains. 

- Sayre Land and Imp. Co. 

An announcement that will un 
doubtedly interest a great many of 

our old theatre goers and'everyone 

who erjoys comedy of the hearty 
and wholesome kind is the coming 

of Daniel Sully's famous comedy 
“The Corner Grocery” to the 
Loomis on Friday evening. 

The Record is mow provided 

with both phones, the Bell and the 
Valley. When you have an item 

of news grab either one, and insist 
upon central comnecting you with 
the office at once. We are here 
to print the news, 

Tomorrow, Thursday, the big 
auction lot sale at Westbrook 
Heights, Commences at 10a. m, 
75 choice lots at what you think 

they are worth. Free carriages 
from Depot park. Every one in   vited. Be on hand for bargains, 

Sayre Land and Imp. Co 

Since the recent snow fell people | 
have been troubled very much of 
late by the boys promiscuous | 
throwing of snow balls, Scvera ral | 
pérsons have been hit, and if the | 
practice is not stopped or indulged 

in with a little more care it may 
lead to some of the boys causing 
considerable trouble. 

  

PRICE FOR RENT OF 
SCRIPR WAS 00 L0W 

| So the Council Decided to Raise | 
from §2 to $4 per Day 

The borough of Sayre is the ; 
owner of a road scraper which is|S2 
used to improve the streets, and re- 

| cently this machine has been let to | B@ 
the Westbrook Heights’ promoters 
for the purpcse of grading their 

streets. Burgess Cross gave a per- | 3 
mit to the promoters for the use 

of the scraper but the councilmen 
at their meeting held last night, 

|claimed that he had no authority 

to let it go outside of the borough, 
They also insisted that the rate of 
$2 per day for the use of the ma- 
chine was too low and after some 

discussion it was decided to render 

a bill of $4 per day. Itis claimed 

that there is a resolution on the 

minute books of the council which 

provides that the machine may be 
let to putside parties at the rate of 

$2 par day, and that the burgess 
has the authority to let the same 

HOSE DRYING 
FACILITIES SOLD 

Recently the R H. Sayre hose 
company sold their building oo 

Thomas avenue to H. D. Angell, 
and last night at the meeting of the 

council it developed that the sale 
cf the building had deprived the 
borough of hose drying facilities 

A structure for this purpose was 

attached to ths hose house and 
when the latter was sold to Mr, 

Angell he also acquired the hose 

drying house. Since that time 

Street Commissioner Fields, who 
has charge of the hose, has been 
drying the same near the furnace 

in the basement of the Elmer 

building. The council will make 
provision for another place in 

which to care for the hose, 

BOROUGH WILL 
REPAIR LOCKUP 

At the regular adjourned meeting 
of the Sayre borough council held 

last night the lockup question 

came up for discussion and it was 

decided to make repairs to the one 

which is now in use. The lockup 

1s in bad conditian ; the sills have 
rotted, there is no foundation under 

it, and the winter winds have free 

passage underneath. While it is 
undergoing repairs a committee, 

appointed by the president of the 
conncil, will investigate the cost of 

two steel cages, and if these can 

be purchased at a reasonable price 
they will be placed in the old town 

hall, which has recently been aban 
doned by the council, 

ERECTING NEW BUILDING 
This morning a a (ores of men in 

the employ of Contractor Adamy 
began excavating for the founda 
tion of a new building to be ercct- 
ed by H. R. Talmadge on Lock 
hart street. Mr. Talmadge has 
rented the store now occupied by 
his plumbing establishment to the 
Elmira shirt factory and the latter 
concern is to take possession on 
the first of December. Mr. Tal 
madge will therefore be compelled 
to put up a building in an incred- 
ibly short time. It will be a frame 
building, one story high, rox20 
feet in dimensions. 

ACCIDENT DELAYED 
THEATRE- GOERS 

An accident to an engine at the 
power house last might enveloped 
Sayre in darkness and greatly in- 
convenicnced the mammoth crowd 
that had made preparations to ats 

(tend the “Buster Brown" perform 

ance at the l.oomis. The break 

{ was of such a serous nature as to 
preclude the possibility of carrying 
the theatre patrons to Waverly, so 
Manager Watrous seat word to the 
Lehigh officials and extra cars were 
provided for the “ stub" train that 
leaves here at 8 o'clock. 

Try an ad in The Record, 

og N02 

Fine Nes ri 
——Of 

Morris Chairs 
From $6.50 Up. Just Re- 

ceived. 
  

PICTURE FRAMING 

CALDWELL'S FURNITURE STORE 
: 205 Desmond St, Valley Phone 191 a. : 

RN A RY HPL oS 

HERE IT IS! 
Just what you are looking for, first class insurance for 
actual cost, on fraternal plans. Insures both sexes be- 
tween 18 and 60 years. Iso writes policies covering 
sickness and accident, paying dividend each five years, 
Call on 

E. F. MERCEREAU, Dist. Manager, 3% 
Office 112 Desmond St., Sayre. 

Bell and Valley Phone. 

SPECIAL ims. 
THIS WEEK 

      

  

and wost solid comp 

Staple Dry Goods 

Notions, Underwear, Shoes 

Rubber Goods 

California Hams . . lc! " : 
New California Prunes 10c| Among Thanksgiviog Good 
18 Ibs sweet potatoes . 25c| ge : 4 .. | Aud there's lotsa of ‘em, there Is me 
1 pkgs Nu Life 27 | wore satisfying tban an lusurance 10 A ; oY: It means a contented mind, 3 Acme soap , . 2 Sol pol digestion waits ons io” and 

"Yh i rere n " . i t's a big thing to ve— or & ; Choice Bread Flour sl, 20 | Jiches, they say. Don't let Thankagiv=. 
10 1bs pure buckwheat | ing go by without you tie to some good 

flour 30c¢ | Foyrimnhon a Jet ha end ea ee r : 1 i : 
Smithfield : Sora to regret” I6.T°We ropracat the best Smithhiel creamery es on the globe. 

PIAS + uv... « + 0 LO 4 
Choy fresh eggs FRED J. TAYLOR, : BE SAYRSE, PA. 
3 cans standard toma- : 

. : Notice is hereby given that the p 3 cans peas nership hereotors Cxlting betwesn L. . Carman ton, Sayre, 3 cans Sor . L : 1= | Pa, under the fru name of Ashton 
2 cans i vd 8; 25¢ Carman, was dissolved on date b dc ans choice red salmon xara dissolved on this dale 
3 bottles catsup said partaership are to be paid to 

bl . Ashton, and all demands on the 1 can table syrup partnership wikia. to WIS 
for payment, E 

M. ABHTON, 
L. Is CARMAN 

Sayre, Pa., Nov. 13. 1900. 

Rates :— Wanted, Lost, 
Sale, etc, § cent a -. — 3 

Hardware, Graniteware i routs fe Lt g 

Tinware, Crockery, &c., &ec. [Ja to paid genta  Simatons, wanted; 

All at Wanted. 3 
: Pin boys over 10 years of Uto- | Rock Bottom Prices Pia AR nus Ne Jar 

Typewriter sud s 
wanted to do after office 
call for work. L. Smith, hii. 
144a. 

C.A ro @ ® | A banch of keys between high 
| and Stevenson street. Raturu toh 
school office. Reward, 

( | I : D Two crowbars, one about 4 feeb 
and oue § feet long, between Sayre 

| Tioga Point 
& C O : i at this Eat 

Fine Art Andes heatin 
= Mrs. James Kooy, 108 t ] 
[dome of Hopkina St. Weat Supe aa 1 ¥ 

puts ns ae 

Carpenter and Bullder. ae 
: — ud i 31 Seah Re ave, = 

17 Pleasant 8t. Waverly, N. Y. | Seren houses and lots for sale ln 

TOUHEY'S HOE] Ei rid Sd 
For Rent 

Bve New and U Date. Firgs | For rent, office rooms In the 
C . pein 2 of i |B Bloek. 

  

  

  

  

  

Two houses to rent, one t voom, | Thomas Ave, Oppuaite L. V. Stadio, Modern improvements, and nn room 
a Sayre | hou Enquireof OG, L. Van B ; 

$28 31.50 Por boy Athens. Phone 337.0 Valley. 180 2 
’ House to rent, corner of OSBORN'S LIVERY =: coe of omst 

110 West Cooper street, 150-8¢ 

Seven room houge: : Sete ny 
scitabla for small family, o 

Baggage called for and delivered in Inquire of Mrs, Con yey No. 214 ows aay prt of Sayin Athens and Waverly, ard street, Waverly, 10 
all kinds of team work attended - 

promptly. Livery attached. Ten room brick house, modern 

DR. NH. S. Fish A.J.GREE] 
Has removed his offices, CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER. 

from the Lockhart building pias and Estimates 

  Heavy and Light Draying and Moving 

    to No. 217 South Elmer Ave. 15 Steves 01, RE — "   oe i


